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MIS 401-^4
Application Prototyping and Business Systems Development
Instructor: MargaretNeumann, Ph.D. Office: C3350
e-mail: M-NEUMAN@GOVST.EDU Home e-mail kbear93@aol.com
OffwePhone: (708) 534-4968 Home Phone. (815)741-0717
Office Hours: T 7:00 - 7:30 pm, R 10:30 - 12:30 amand byappointment (Note: Please letme know
when you will be coming during my office hours. While / am always on campus, at times Iam busy w'ith
otherGSU duties. Thismaysave a wasted trip.)
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Description: Introduction to systems prototyping, a method for extracting, presenting, and refining a business
users needs by building a working model with the help ofsoftware tools, includes thebasic concepts of structured
analysis anddesign, specification languages, andsystems implementation. Emphasis will be on business systems
development using CASE tools.
Textbook: Fertuck, Len. System Analysis and Design withModern Methods. Business and Education
Technologies, 1995. (orsame bundled with student version ofVisible Analyst, A CASE tool.)
Crow, Galen. BriefCASE HI for Windows. CourseTechnologies.
Recommended: Visible analyst textbook for those choosing to use Visible Analyst(at least one copy per project
group.)
Other RequiredMaterials:
Each student will need at least two high-density 3 Vi diskettes, formatted for DOS.
Each student will need a GSU (or other) e-mail address.
Each project group will need to buy a loose-leafbinder (at least 1") for use incompiling the project documentation.
Prerequisites: It is strongly recommended that students have completed MIS 370 within the last two years. MIS
420 isa co-requisite for MIS 401. (Students taking MIS 401 without 420 must understand that much ofthe
project work assumes a good, working knowledge ofdatabases, DBMS, and their design. That means I assume
you have this knowledge.)
Performance Objectives:
-to understand the basicconcepts of prototyping to design and develop business information systems,
-to understand the relative merits of classical structured systems analysis and designvs. the prototyping
approachto build MIS's.
-to apply logical design ofsystems, including the use ofDFD's (Data Flow Diagrams), structure charts, ER
diagrams, and Semantic Object Modeling,
-to learn thepractical aspects of user interface design, such as: forms, screens, andoutputs,
-to understand the steps involved in conducting feasibility studies,
-to apply the concepts of requirements analysis through case studies,
-to understand the important factors to be considered in business system implementation (program specification,
testing, system installation, preparing users for change, and system maintenance),
-to use a CASE tools for 'Rapid System Prototyping',
-to experience analysis, design, andprototyping a small, but real, MIS.
Syllabus statementfor persons yvith disabilities:
It is the intention of thisinstitution tosupport full participation ofall students, regardless ofphysical
ability level. Therefore, ifany student needs consideration ofhis/her physical abilities inorder tocomplete the
course, please notify the instructoras soonas possible.
Note: This syllabus issubject to change as the trimester progresses. Dr. Neumann will notify the class ofchanges
as they occur.
Course Policies:
1. The student is required to attend classes regularly and participate in class discussions and exercises.
PARTICIPATION DOES AFFECTYOURGRADE.
2. The student shall complete all assignments by specified due dates. Late submissions WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.
Anyone having any outstanding assignments at the end of the semester will, at best, receive aletter grade of C.
3. Agrade of "incomplete" will not be given except under extenuating circumstances. (Non-completion ofassignments is
NOT an extenuatingcircumstance.)
4 Projects are agroup effort. Group members are graded according to their individual efforts and their
knowledge/understanding; as well as, the group's overall effort. AU group members are required to assess their team
member efforts and knowledge.
Grades and Evaluation:
3 exams
Chapters 1-4 100 points
Chapters 5-10 100 points for in-class portion
100points for takehomeportion
Chapters 11-13 100 points
Group Project
Various Parts 60 points
Presentation 20 points
Group Evaluation 60points
Finalproject 60points
600 points
Final grades will be assigned according to total points using aflexible scale. This score will consider the
total percentage ofcompletion and demonstration ofunderstanding ofthe subject matter.
The purpose ofthe project is to give the student actual experience in the development ofacomputer-based
implementation of systems analysis and design. Students will be assigned areal-life small business system (for a
real client). Student teams (consisting of 3-5students, approved by the instructor) will work closely with the
instructor in defining anddeveloping theproject.
Students shall use the project to reinforce and understand the implementation aspects ofthe various systems
tools and methods studied in the course. The project should help each team to better understand the system users,
business objectives, system capabilities (and limits), components, constraints, etc. The project shall mclude data
analysis, process analysis and design, file and database design, input and output design, usermterface design^ etc.
All phases of the project shall be documented and maintained in a"PROJECT NOTEBOOK". Each group
must-purchase and USE athree-ring binder (minimum 1inch.) Visible Analyst or BriefCASE will be used to
develop data flow diagrams, data repository, and other documentation. This is available in the CBPA computer lab
orthe student may purchase a student copy for use athome.
Each student should allocate approximately 50 hours (minimum) for the project. Itis useful to manage the
allocation oftime by developing atime plan (project schedule). THE WORST THING YOU CAN DO is to wait
until the last minute to do the work since each part will require about 10 hours from EACH member ofthe group.
Each project shall be implemented (and working) using a4GL (of the team and client's choice such as dBase,
Paradox etc.).Be prepared to access the skills, both technical and interpersonal, ofyour teammates. Working m-groups is
aLARGE part ofwhat IS professionals do, so consider this practical experience for this aspect ofyour career. It is
important that you develop group skills, both when working with wonderful or difficult people.
Each entire project team must meet with the instructor three times during the trimester to review work m
progress) Any group missing ameeting will automatically have 10 points deducted from their project grade for the
semester Afinal presentation (of the completed project) will be made at the end of the semester. This presentation
should require no more than 45 minutes. All group members must participate in this presentation. (Standing up
doesnot constituteparticipation.)
Week
10
11
12
13
14
15
Tentative Schedulefsubject to change)
Topic
Introduction
Introduction to CASE
DFD and ER Diagrams (5 points)
Form Groups
DFD and ER Diagrams due
AssignStructure Chart (5 points)
Assign Project
Structure Chart Due
EXAMI- Chapters 1- 4
Project question and answer
Assignment
Chapter 1
Chapter 2
Chapter 3
Chapter 4
Initial ER Diagram withRepository Due Chapter 5
Chapter 6
Project worktime Chapter 7
Chapter 8
Initial set ofLeveled DFD's due (15 pts)
EXAM 2 Take Home Distributed (Due Week 9)
Chapters 9 & 10
Groups must meetwith instructor to review work in progress
Projectwork time Chapter 11
EXAM 2 - In Class Exam 2
take home due
All Screens, Reports, and forms due(10 pts)Chapter 12
Project work time
Initial StructureChartsDue (10 pts) Chapter 13
Project work time
Groups mustpresent instructor withwork in progress
Project work time
EXAM 3 - Chapters 11 -13
Project work time
Groups must present instructor with work in progress
Project work time
Group Presentations to class - Project must beturned in*
* PROJECTS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED AFTER THE DUE DATE
